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Frolicsome Cadets Haze
Aristocratic ComradesIl I Yesterday’s Crowd Helps 

To Reach Expected Record

if

Sir George Reid Speaks
At Exhibition Luncheon
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51i IMMEDIATE ACTION NECESSARY TO 
STRENGTHEN THE BONDS OF EMPIRE

TAi Km I h
ï

Try it at 4 o’clock; relieves 
brain-fag, helps your work

E!

EXPENSIVE IT*

o~<
_, . e, z
bïr George Reid, Australia’s High Commissioner 

in London, Delivered a Stirring Imperialistic 
Address on Intense Loyalty of British Peo
ples at Directors’ Luncheon Yesterday—He 
Also Said That He Camé to Canada Specially 
To Enjoy the Hospitality of Exhibition Di
rectorate and Expressed Unbounded Admi
ration.
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GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY ~1

. „

v Even t “Coney Island” 

Booths Have Boosted the 

Prices of “Hot Dogs” to 

Two for a Quarter and Found 

Ready Sale—High Rents Are 

the Cause.

Boys From Eton and Winches-

- ter Colleges Air Their “Su

periority” and Are Rendered *P«eek’ rushed into the officers’ head- Interested termers of the class who seek
u 1 Quarters and asked for reinforcements, to Improve their farms and increase
Homeless by the Frolicsome By howeve" the raiders had the efficiency of their labor. A full

1 81U”« Ink* to their tents and were line of .plows and farm! Implements Is
Cadet BrinaHo lA/hn Rocont ma}dng a brave attempt to sleep. No shown.

Cl Dl lydue WHO nesent- one really knows the names of those > The leading exhibit of this fair with-'
ed Their Pnnrlu/vt who carried out the raid, the thing in k fair is theeu I Ilclr UOnQUCi. had been organized so ingenuously.

Had to Teach ’Em.

f■ 8 <*

< II
1 I Sir Geonge Reid, high, commissioner 

isi London,' for the Common wealth of 
Australia, in a speech at the directors' 
luncheon at the Exhibition yesterday 
preached the doctrine of imperial unity 
and the necessity of Canada, if she In
tends to do something to strengthen 
the British navy, to act quickly. In 
concluding his eloquent speech he said: 
We know that intense as our loyalty 
is, your loyalty is just as. intense, 
just as undoubted; we think that you 
may adopt some other method than 
ours, trt your wisdom, and it -is not for 
us -to speak a word- to you in matters 
that eo Closely concern you, but I think 
we have a right to say‘ in Australia, 
after wha| we have done, that what- 
eier the empire has got to do, to 
strengthen the bonds of our mother- 
land, ought to be dion-e quickly.

Bame for C. N. E.
Said he in part : “I am here today as 

the representati ve of the government 
or Australia, à.ndi I come to Canada iii 
order to enjoy the hospitality dt tihe 
grand National Exhibition of Toronto, 

hat is the main object of my visit to 
• Canada, and I wish to express to you 

a™] OW’U V«u to the people of Toronto 
and the people of the province, the 
mast cordial good wishes of the Aus
tralian Qovernmegt and people. May 
I a so express my unbonded adimlra- 
tlon of what I saw yesterday. In the 
2fS\J,ace' 1 thlnft >'°V have got one 
PvuhkTo extenslveJ and complete
.Exhibitions in the world.. I can see In 

around the grounds h,ow much 
abi.-lty, zeail and enterprise displayed 
by those, who -manage the affairs of 
this grett body; and when I saw the 
workingmen of Canada on the grounds 
i-’Le6!1,9,,0 thousands, I was strongly 

°'f the "'«rki ugmen of Aus- 
,saT i’h'e £anto appearances of 

proper! ty, of health ond of good con
duct, and a better behaved oro 
n>r>t. he fouhd in thé world than the
P%pl“C1-Mte 5lXty-flVe t1rousa-nd 

terete y.

a system of compulsory training until 
he Is 26. This system Is made a light 
one. , It does not Interfere too seri
ously with the preparation for the real 
battle of life, in which young Cana
dians and young Australians must in
evitably engage.

j famous John Deere1 
|-line of plows, cultivators, riding and *

■ . I walking spike tooth and disk harrows, ' fcl
-m,, „ , According to the raiders they were corn planters, hay loaders, beet tools

J”8'*1 cost °* living has taken There was a merry little battle In Poetically forced to teach these cadets wagons, and stiff tooth cultivators’ ’ 
Ebtofbltion °vwtn™atnadifin National the imperial cadets camp at 11.30 Mon-i from Eton and Winchester their pro. Then there is the great Daln line oft 
not hone m to,the fa'r need day night, when 16 boys from Eton pef p ane ln a mUJtarY camp. They haying tools, presses and ensilage cut- ’
reasonable nHce^'^v/1 aBythlng Hke and Winchester Colleges, England sald ^«t they had tried to use them ters. There 1s further a complete die- 
own the “r^ hm- T™ J ° ^ho emprise the En-gltoh team num- ' as. Rentes and had refuted even to play of the well known Une of Byxt
their nricp» B™- St nd are jumping her two. were hazed. This corn ar- ! eat the mePIs set before them. When case riding and walking plows also ’ 

j L TZ"S was wel! demon- . rived in camp on Sunday tern, ntLw! they entered the mess tent where the contractors’ plows, scrapers se.,; 
*£3Sy tW° daySrPar- rrnm6 TK XT ! ^l*™**™''*- they would not re- and spring $

At „„ era ment at the D.R.a. meeting When ^ove their headgear as the others had buy the Syracuse plow vou buv the I
booths the^eîntiihe K»°ney IPlan,jr i the shooting concluded toe t^yswe-e l°ne' unt11 th^ were hissed fo loudly best plow in earth. ' 3WU Uy *** M 
ed of theh- h p e,SS pub l? were rellev- . sent to the Exhibition to camu wi*h 1 that an officer qn duty ordered them to There are also the famous Asntnwon f - 
the wlkeL to ma raPid maJlmer by thelr comrades. BuV right av^y toey do=°’ ,-Potato machinery and^^mt ^to ï ,
five cent nloopl m ny cases twenty- got themselves dislikedf TheirThese boys Who brought about the 'together with the celebrated^ Hoover?
‘'hot do1 P were tendered for two brow” conduct wda thé («use of a 8X0 "wel1 obn-nect-A” ooo^vUno- to motatn .^^ted. Hoover ,|

”Two°Kfor a quarter ” was* the nile nonSlyoSrBaniZed haztn* Party, which
ipmm ;mmm§

ln»Vttn thf doughnut men are charg- Swaooered About
ing 15 cents a dozen for their nroiiw „. „ ewa08ercd About.

“ — -i « ÏÏÏ SiVSfiS-* N. cr.

xSrÆsrj; s srSiXirx- ™ «Fsvss'rr’js’ v-îsîs

only get four doughnut. £2?..manded ««varal other favors from oth- toè^mm^ b£y® by
Tw- —"T __ ~ er corps, which not even officers would 12x3 er- Major Barkerrç-r-Z *X ^ j think of doing-. i ^t.aUuthaPlty for ^ statement

Cider has taken “to wings - They Î ^ laiigrhed atUhem tod Md TM
manufactnrinp- th* xT?y • them to pitch their own tents or “do lhe Pranks were not serious

grounds. That do^s not XÎqÏ *he 'the other thing,” whereupon the En«- enouJ*1 to warramt the hotl-’ding" of an

cheaper thmlf^oû shou^offer Te ^ ÆSïî Si 5& SSX Zn^No ’̂
cents, another nickel will be taken with f y‘ However, they’did pitch their separated

îïi. sr-as.'ssTs .s-ïs «ausr œ
ence of the^“hSTSoTo?othars’ who had b««n to éa^a w^k an offlcer‘ and

iaxÆS-Ji ss?«ürâSb5S w*aSSS?s«S » «—• °- —•
xv°H>,f Ve. cents: He agreed to lit it th!f! youn« "»wa«gers” from all There, 18 a lot of money to be mate -
within 31 pounds. Now h« =.v . 1 their, comforts. And to add insult to wei.riptoBritish Cokim- or. an Invention now on exhibithmii
cents and makes a I mTt ^ st ,!" Injury, the Englishman rall^ t^ w^n h» pib(^ ‘71 to ltake the gas buildlig by Mr H M
But business Is Wter toln ever^y Saskatchewan conp, a , Ant ^ » HarTna ÎPHth* ^heast corner of toe buTlffi^'

h«.e*S„M,âK"wV.VT,"S!dy;s-«.y» ... S™.V“LE“*X°;£

! Sïïd"nrm “d 101 bu**- T1“’ s- *2»°®’*2. ”55 SST■.S"5?l3!?1’-J!«;“,«y> <*

^ i resueh'of toe^mtltotTpotVboote ^

issr LS’ sst s? z ^
night in order to avert further out- , 1 Qood22to«4.israr '»• a. a„

chance M any more riots. » ara.fndI*iSeo! the best meals on the
“Nothing serious happened,” said w?et end'tf»r$l,tlUrant under the 

Major Barker to The World. “Just one cZ^ett it * stand’ and here 
the ordinary boyiaih pranks. No there * ln c°mfort.
will not be an investigation. It is un
necessary."
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« Are Prepared.

Then, we got together an Australian 
fleet; we talked about it for a long 
time, just aa you have done—(laughter)
—.but altho we are only twelve years 
old and you are forty-flve years 
I think, from your federation, we have 
now got a fleet unit that will carry our 
grand old flag, the white ensign. You 
know it is not because we are war
like; it is not because we aim at some 
use for this battle fleet or this Aus
tralian citizen army in some bloody 
conflict. No; but Australia, in amass
ing her manhood together and in es
tablishing a fleet in the southern seas 
is governed ,by the profound conviction 
that if we do wish to securer peace, we 
must be absolutely prepared on the 
Shortest possible notice for war.

The Need of Unity.
“May I make use of a very homely 

illustration.
fessional pugilist among you, and also 
a man who wants to commit some out
rage, he does not make for him; he 
leaves him alone; he makes for the 
man who cannot defend himself. tWe 
are all loyal to the flag there was A’ 
time when we could afford to do noth
ing and let the old country muddle 
thru a war for ten or twenty years 
while «he was getting fit and while we 
were getting flt, and then after that 
war bad been going on for ten or 
twenty years we were able to take a 
hand ln it That sort of war Is gone 
for ever. The vital point about this 
empire is that it is dvded—may I say, 
united, rather—by so many oceans, and 
that we can be invaded far more fat
ally upon the high seas rather than 
upon our territories. In twenty-four 
hours the little cloud on the horizon 
may become a national crisis of toe Cnjn„_ ™
greatest gravity, and one naval en- y Mt- Coquitlam, B.C.,
gagement, if it went against us, might ha* a great show of Clydesdale, 
shatter the supremacy of the British Shires, hackneys and ponies i„ 7 . fleets upon the oceans of the world. * , Ponies, in fact
and you know, if our fleets are once / occupy more than one full barn, 
shattered we won't be allowed to em- «table has been very fortunate in
ploy our wealth in building them up the mattertof prizes- in ____again the power that overthrows us 1 every animai II ; „ nearIy 
won’t allow us to get strong enough i shown has had a prize
tD have another battle with them; so ; ■ DDon placed on It. In Clydesdales,
that our fleets must always ibe ready ! Solway Prince, two-year-old ba>y fll-lv* _____________
to fight and to flght at once. good color, lots of substance, and looks Coschfl”^"8"1®1 Gralnlnfl’ A Sake Warning. .

- ’That ia what we think in Australia; all'over the typical Clydesdale. Opal, Craters, a multitude o°f exffiwîi dem°7 broken totoT Englto^feMows .^S 
at the same time We also think this: ^lack mane, three years old. received tors are each day entering the gracing ««P would be raided at U 30 SunF

^ ,"7eT7’et' 7e-?r^'t ?7S' flnat as a three-year-old. Nerlsa 2305 v Pe7,OT’ at the booth of the Ohio day "Ight. The courier who handed
«rr- ï-rzâT ,ï. y?“

on the sea and Ms .enterprise on the h-alr. Mt has not been shoVn hera v °t b‘t of graining do„« ,h! ta ® le8t the W*t’ lt was
sea; when the sea ceases to become but shows today. Pegg’.-TPrffiT an-' compétitif is votM fl ^rL»ay’ The off the » to pul1
attractive to our ra.ee. the days of our other six-year-old/mare,also a c'ham- inasmuch as even-one^whn success. asleen^'h^ee ^e^r—lads

b?ziJtrsî î~“r.sr*ï«srrw-rîsu™ssr?nsr*“r5s,"s;mote them. We look to Ca.nada wltfa «11-1 Baron. No. 327. also toamplon medium invented as yet It l,^'^ 1 tîî!terk and mU^ intereat ln
the greatest admiration; we know that atallion of the Pacific coast. At^Re- b>r E. Harris & Co.* ri meeting At this
Intense as our loyatty is, that >x,ur gina he was awarded thé re7rv7 street, and many oth Jr t™®1 kK‘ag ^wnf.’l decided that the haz-
itoj-alty is just as intense, just as un- championship. He Is a twoTeair-old ware merchMits7 Toronto hard- <,£1^,“ldJ™*e-k up to the lines of the
doubted; we think you may adopt and weighs now I960 lbs hT^s ’______ ?7 "*e Englishmen land, with
some other method then our In your splendid feet and legs and one of tht Eat at Brown's. L lZn 7 til“®n 7 tent- would
wisdom, and it is not for us to speak best actors possible for a h«vvv At Brown’s re»t»T,^ r- * V L SZ ei1** eound of a whistle and
a word to you In matters that so close- Colony Lady Begg, two-vear-old b!v west entrance of the^^cZî^t, ua,the canvaa- The whistle was
ly concern you, but I think we have a mare by Royal Favorite ta w.^ is to be had one of thl wf bul,dlng; 5!^" and Eh.e. entlre ,,ne of tents was
right to say In Australia after what champion in her class ’ in Sentwa* the fair ground* meaL8 aE .7'PP^ and the canvas pitched to one
we have done, that whether the em- The best she could doJt o7- Cauod.an appolntm^tsare IJnmMo.J? “? a" h gfé*XP°8ing the forms of the col-

xr*i,x.*rs m s.*sî îâFtesssxus..... » ™a.r „ b, «... T j--« W m-

alJd less, and conformation is A G»od Squire Meal lowed^y ra° scrambïe oif^tlf1'6”’ tf0l7

‘Kr» eSSÆ wei*h close 10 .Æ the hazed E^xil .
suiuv.t. si'if ssf st ?’„;s ■ss1 "-r V-- —

t , Bizet wherever shown. In fact? the number spacious dining hall with accommoda- chIo? to tbe °9re- They jumped from
(4) Farandole ”0 to be'n^e to ?*t,”**11 Would lead 008 Uon and a full course meal for 750. 7s45 end went -Trier ThJ^ th®lr Whlp8

4. Entr'acte—In the Shadows Pinch E° belleve. tbat *he had them all. She '*----------  tackle 71 the enemy, only to
5. Ballet Suite—Sylvia .............. Dellbel Is a tJ’P-cal shire. Boro Duchses a The Theosophical Society will receive h,JlL an Impenetrable bulwark—the

Introduction—Valse Lente, ihz- b!autKul ir°h gray mare, was award vlsitors during the Exhibition la room bad ^PPHed themselves with
zicato—March. el second In her class. Flash Ptora 206, 22 College street, from 3 11115 evervm^ *7^ 7hFfW them with all their

4 00 to «no o a three*year-old bright bay w.n afternoon. Address on Sunday even- ^,£,7 the °hriishlBg Englishmen. A
f \ 2r^ Vnl ~T°?ulaT rro«’-"'»- m-lrked. was awarded first prize a lr\8 at 7.15. y ed7 ^mPathlzer of the Englishmen—i

XoVd11 an" Clrn,m(ta^ ln the Canadian National Taudvilto ^ ''ea‘^ant attatched to the Scotland
2. Valse—Septembre ..............oôlîn ^mb,,er’ a 'wo-year-old colt, beau ! «EINTZMEN 4. CO.’S PIANO ‘ ” «« ? hie tent with
3. selection No. 2—Carmen ' mût fu cflor of Jet black, will make a EXHIBIT. 87"d drawn and imagined that he

8 *« 10 p.m. 4. Cornet Solo—-Q. Dry Those grand, horse when matured. In hack- iui * - ---------- - m Pff tbe midnight ralderi,
,s- J*art I. i Tears” ................................... Del Rigo hfW.Brigham Radiant is at the head Nineteen Beautiful Pianos and Player h,f attempts were of no avail. .The
1. March—The Monarch ......... Wjuteley Soloist—Musician Butterworth. of th« stud. This hors* w-as be-JTT Pianos. Y b°J’s_ immediately turned the mjssies
l aQIrl ■ • • Bal,e Rem,n,ac*nce8 °,10rei8............ here, but this is the ftPxt Time ____ on toe offiper, and he. scared beyond

Soloist—Mr*M'^Eli'son" 7~ I ’ .............. INTER Vat Ciodfr''y beaten;,n a show ring. He is a nl-e ,There are J«»t nineteen pianos and
4. Selection—Taunhaus'er .... Wagneé «• Vngarlschc RhapsodyNo 2 In to yneTfeTt|Vhitw "tfr>5ln8S- and can aét ! 01%^^”°® t$* exbiMt of "Ye

Part II. z' . D Minor and G ... K set n Perfei?tto" b°tb front and h'nd l?de,.^lrme of «eintzman & Co.. Pffl
5. Overture—Zauberfiotc ...... Mosjk V8,1^0 M- °................................ 1 " Har'del i f*ai»mo®r Peer is a very promising I u.V? ted’ at the Canadian National Bx- 1
6. Selection—Patience .............. Shllivaif s- belection—Th ; Merry Widow j 'two-year-old chestnut celt, which w-n 1 b*1,itlon- and of'the lot lt may be said ! $■
'■ ',al8,‘- Tendresse Waldteufel . v ............................ Lemar first and reserve at this show In «h»-I here are nineteen beauties.’’ If-one ' III
8. Fantasia—Reminiscences of Ireland ®- X1 lophpne Solo—Le Jongleur PMiy classes this stable- has a splendid starts W’lth toe larger Instruments they I IB

........................................... .............  Godfrey " V.......... ................... Jesse lot which have received their share of i must needs mention first a Chlppen- ill!»God Save toe king. 10. Buite^^^v^?^ .rmr ^ 8hare dale. Grand that hold, front place R

1 —t------------- ------------- — Vntp Me Ye Wearv■ ,hi t Î7* „ -------------- exhibit and Is quick to catch thqatten-
YOU CAN SAVE $400.00 Kindly Light; fc) Abide Wta ACÇUIT ARMY 0FFICFR wOP.°7VlSi,tpr8- Thomas Chippendale

Me..................... Arranged by Wood urriLtlf j w-as a furniture maker of Worcester-
God Save the King ° ' ' | shire in the time of George I., Whose

■ . . , p ------ Lieut. .Montague’s Story of Shoetlno '*waa rec°8nized in 1752 by Prince
T ... j ote! ®rant’ Burlington. Affair is Accented 9 William Henry. Most of hfe work re-

of R 7* 7rer°'71S.0! ye olde firme” Canada s leading resort, one hour !------- " j fleeted the culture of his age and was 1
Yonïé77o, !7d vo” Ltd- 183-195-137 7°.m Toronto; good accommodation CONSTANTINOPLE S*Dt l-foJn 'of the lnlaid sort—lines elaborate and 
beautifiil erand^nti. m3v. ,be seen u ' .,for„ Exhibition visitors. Press.)—Lieut. Herbert g. MonteS' deMcate- The particular piano of which
£&* t°of STZÏ tw“VpP0#V^| ton. ' " ' 6 0U Brant’ BUrlLndg‘ Æ1dV withh^hTmunterm^*Wah°M^ : ,aJ Chlp^ndâîe dJSSUXtoti^to-: J

s#s»-*rW-.’x «w S'Kis.T.tsi.'

_____________________ I Labder , Gadaki, Harry August xl and saw Montagu na-r'v ! f lh^e display Fhouid be seen bv every- 1
-They sa.v she leads a terribly Hast E verront is we7om artlst.s- dresied, run from the room end into 7° :ntefrpfted in music, not only h'e-

l:fe." "She Inherits it. Her father k- a arid the many visitors ln thL° ?,et>P e’ ‘7' ^rasL He ™as arrested, but de- F?,“8e .of,thelr beautiful outer appear- 
manufa^turer of taxicab register*.’-’-Lite * 10 8 ln the eit>"- dared Dayan had been killed accident- ÎP,! bV! more Particularly for their

ed l!v> ”eot distinctive and exclusive musical fee-
lures.
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SIR GEORGE REID.

iPaidl tholr own expenses ' ’

:m
I

^a .uTfVe lot® of mon,ey- and as they , rows and the well known Une at 
ilto-id tWr own expenses over here to Speight wagons and sleighs ”

a ■V?**titbe D R A- at Ottawa, they Ima- ! The ex-hlbit to in charge of Mr 1*.-

<&. <***, iftj*. vhi, «, ; Zn'b„T.; JS?VSIfASS?S5:

h4t ... _ H« fays that he was many and manifold advantages df th.
a stone, but the boys deny various implements shown " *

toattlhey- threw an j-thing heavier than Yesterday Mr. Paul Arbe'nz of Wel-
Jand, manner of the company, and 
Mr. E. C. Peattle of Moline, III war. 
•WbU** 'ble t*nt acc&piad by this
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If you have grot a pro- EXHIBIT ex-
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Courtes In Engineering. :
Great success has attended the en- 

glneerlng courses taught by mall by 
Î, ,9anadian Correspondence College, ■ 
Limited. Call at their offices. 16 Tore 
PPt°„BtPMt’ and find out about home . 
study coursese in Stationary, Traction, 
Gasoline and Automobile Engineering.

Big Collection of Clydesdale 

Shires, 'Hadkneys and Ponies 

From the Pacific Province— 

Stable Has Been Particularly 

Fortunate and Possesses 

Several Important Prizes.

I

are

*r>. y

±Maple Butter.
..vl^tors to: the fair should call at 

tors;118 tab e re,lflh are ffiven to visi-

n
1 could

. ,
M I 11 your Exhibition yes-

,(T T«de With Empire.
I would like just to give you a. few 

figures with reference to the trade of 
Australia with the British Empire It 
stands in this way; Seventy-five per
AndrJv eyerytMn* we buy* outside of 
Australia is bought in the British Em-
Pir®’ from the [rest of the world- we 
buy 2o per cent. We do not ask the 
empire to buy from us at that rate, be- 
<ause some countries buv 14 per cent 
more in proportion than they sell to 
Z- m,ey se" 25 per cent; we sell to 
them 39 per cent, of all our exports 

Bel live In Preference.
"We have imitated the splendid ex

ample of Canada in this way, and may 
.Pa,US®.for a moment to express my

HtJwnVSS Tf°r the mannor in which 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues 
and the Parliament of Canada 
Great Britain 
some and 
preference? We 
ferencetn another 
us $5,000.000 it-

i h1■v
!

' ■

■
i

m

Hi

m

le.

KF v,

I
y

ga\e 
hand- 

unconditional
sjmh 

generous
a

!•
2345give, a pre-

country that fcost 
year In customs revenue. 

Wo believe iq, reciprocity and we be- 
leve in preference, and we also believe 

In letting the people of the mother 
country judge for themselves what is 
host for them- with the same Indepen
dence and fairness and thoroness 
with which we judge what Is good for

con-:
when edVfotJI?i t0, ^ Exhibition are lnvlt- 

a to call at The World Office in th.
new* UluminatTd^Bibles*8that68can ‘bî

ts-z snsfzjsr?'***
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Exhibition Notices$

ï I
It® i An Ideal Piano-Player.

4t. interesting exhibit is that 
made by the Nfewcombe Piano 
,pany of Toronto in the south 
of tihe manufacturers’ building. Not 
only are file pianos exhibited 
ed and finished along 
Ideal* In this manufacture of musical

bat the company are 
showing a unique piano-player oon-
ti0naT58thha't ‘t, atinactlng the atten- 
; Pn ,°f th« music-loving pubUc. This 
special player possesses exclusive 
features. With it the strlngj can!

th.elTu ' The pure musical tones 
of the piano are retained, and the
«TcJTf tu felighM wlth tb® ab! 
sence of that meta-lily sound so 
valent among players, 
best evidences of

City Dairy. |-
yery/sorry that tti 

not be able to get

A mo?

OWy Dairy is 
many friends will

committee on 
#ear to sen

> us. Com
al sis

LCompulsory Tralplng.
"Now, there Is another thing that I 

would like to say. We In Australia 
not so near the storm

jf-H J

Br1': i The Exhibition 
concessions decided this-

.. a monopoly of ice cream,
enough Clty Dajry ^ 1104 tender high 

We are therefore oonflned to an edu-
m,hbT,a'heX?l!!>lt whkh iV located In he- 
public health section in the now TVv 
mlnion building. Any resident of To- 
r”";totwh° 1» interested In 
will be well repaid by 
exhibit, ; which Is in c a 
chemist and bacteriologist,
Hammond.

are
dezrign- 

the highest
i ^ ■ 77- , centres^ of the

v orld, \A <- are far away from them. 
Dut at the present moment every Aus
tralian boy at 14 begins to wear the 
king s uniform and Jje

Besses O’ Th’ Barn Band

-1.30 to 3.30 
„ Part I.
Marrh—Schiller ................. Meyerbeer
Overture—Nabucodanosor .... Verdi
Selection—Carmen . . . ..................Biset
Select Ion—Beethoven's ‘Works.

Arr. by A. Owen

Scots Guards Band
safe milk 

visit to our 
rge of oar 

Dr. B. W.. 
612345#

p.m. 11.00 to 18.80 o’clock.
2 &rn=?ahrebeMr,k0id^VU1C- R0M,P’ 

3. Suite No. 2—L’Arlesienne 
(1 ) Pastorale.
(3) Menuet.

If

B Li , I
:I pre-

One of the 
MrnR^heLbeT0HrtWln* (ptld^bÿ

«ta» STA rSs!°'.,0E-
Thn*»jVat<>ry of Mue,c- Toronto:
T „2,eW^ornbe Flano Company, 

tied, Toronto: J
Doar Sirs,—I have thorolv ex 

amined your new patent pism£ cm!
^toing the Howard Patent Straining 
Rods, and -must say that I consider
* “ h®6*11 an scientific architectural
principles, and no doubt If you were 
not protected by patents eveTT oThTT 
piano manufacturer would ver^ aTTn 
imitate this device. It is
methodl0erlral conclus!<>n the prSeru

used by tn mtk^sUCtttd to^ttT’Tthe For inf°rmation that will lead 
œ'tt &U8erecU h "Pt a to the discovery or whereabout^ 
ciptes of piano-buiidingTb^rather^h* m* PcrsonJ>r persons suffering from 
Src extenaton K N^vous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
extra strength of"réstotanrea|y* where T**’ ^>°^son> GenitO Urinary
I And the tone quite as futi ^ndTtlen Jrou^le.8» 3nd Chronic or Special 

than ln the oid methM C°i?Plamts that cannot be cured
upon achieving’«urtf ^taMutitethy<>U Mcdical institute,

263 266 Yo^ st,,.,, ro,on,»-

T°aye very truly,
The attendaîfu it

kept busy demonstrating ttoto^ Î are 
T^j ^ry mU6l?aI tovention. WMr'

the exhibit daily and atto meet the trade ^ ff * Plea»ed

HAMILTONPart 11. hotels.1 l
S’ V&l**—Marguerite ................ Gouhod
6. Trombone Solo—Softlv Awake»

My Heart .
Soloist—.Mr. W. Weedall. 

Selection—lolanthe Sullivan
Fantasia—Reminiscences of ^tll 
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Grand PiSno.
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ft Any \l
j kind olY 
’ a watch' 

case won’t

i{ as «
WU t,

- ' tOl
I pure

E. PULLAN■ 1Jm do. “ Winged YH|i| 
/. Wheel” Gold-VH 

Filled Cases have VI
the quality aid thick- M 

r ne»s of fold necessary to V 
stand continuous wear 1 

•re constructed to fire that ' 
f *erT‘ce you’re a ri<ht to expect.

Identity them by the trade mark.

eunakenof

m Buys All Grades of

WASTE PAPER
•-

I

t. wwi. mitais, mill
Hion. Ad.1-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST,iti John Deere Plow Company’. Exhibit

| The largest individual exhlbl, f 1 
canva» a-t the FxhtMw 1 under

» JÆ 
jsf £s
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c367
ss

heTe Iar*e .quantities ml -
PIC LEAD and SHEET LEAS

1 ' 1* stock

TkCaaada Metal Co.Ltf.
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INGUSH CADETS 
DAZED BT THEIR 

CAMP MITE!
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